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Umberson, B. M. 205362

Birth: 09/29/1862  Death: 08/01/1934  Marriage: 03/17/1892

Cemetery: Restland (CENTER NW)

No image  Update info

Notes

Buried between William Odus Penn and Toye Yvonne Hatanville.


War Notes Rank

Umberson, Bartley 205363

Birth: NOT KNOWN  Death: 10/14/1905  Marriage:

Cemetery: Not Stated (NOT PLOTTED)

No image  Update info

Notes

Lamar County Death Records Bk.#1, p.119, #1197, white male, 3 yrs, 6 mo., died in Roxton, of congestion of lungs, by C.H. Huckabay, Roxton.

Umberson, Brazie Zora Penn 205364

Birth: NOT KNOWN  Death: 03/21/1908  Marriage: 03/17/1892

Cemetery: Not Stated (NOT PLOTTED)

No image  Update info
Notes Lamar County Death Records Bk.#1; p.207; #2121; Mrs. Brazie Umberson; white female; age 35 years; died 2 1/2 miles southeast of Roxton, of acute labor pneumonia; reported by J.L. Jennings, Roxton.

Information from Lawrence and Sue Dale, Blossom, TX, sdale@suddenlink.net: Brazzie Zora Penn married B. M. Umbersom as recorded in Lamar County Marriage Records Book 13, page 53. She was the first child of William Thomas Penn and Mary Taylor Fletcher and was born in McMinville, TN.

War Notes Rank

Umberson, Cora M. 205365
Birth: 01/02/1889 Death: 08/27/1894 Marriage:
Cemetery: Old Denton (SOUTHWEST)


Umberson, Datherine (Atchley) 205366
Birth: 12/10/1921 Death: Marriage: 01/24/1942
Cemetery: Restland (FRT NE RIGHT)

Notes See Datherine Umberson Atchley.

Umberson, Eva M. 205367
Birth: 07/28/1894 Death: 08/14/1895 Marriage:
Cemetery: Old Denton (SOUTHWEST)


Umberson, Eva Moore 205368
Birth: 09/22/1903 Death: 04/02/1994 Marriage:
Cemetery: Restland (FRT NE RIGHT)
Eva Umberson, 90, of Roxton died Saturday in St. Joseph's Hospital & Health Center. Funeral arrangements will be at 2 p.m. Monday, at graveside in Restland Cemetery in Roxton. Gene Roden's Sons will handle arrangements. Mrs. Umberson was born in Howland, TX Sep. 22, 1903, the daughter of George Henry Moore and Lucy Boyd. She was preceded in death by her husband, Roy Wilson Umberson. She is survived by two daughters, Myrna Sharpe and Mary Umberson; and two grandchildren, Michael Sharpe, Hutchison, KS and Gregg Umberson, Chicago, IL. She was preceded in death by Larry Dale Umberson and Kristen and Alessandra Monti. She was a housewife and a member of the Church of Christ.'

Umberson, Ida Mae
Birth: 07/25/1876  Death: 10/14/1954  Marriage:
Cemetery: Restland (CENTER SW)
Notes Buried near Lum McCoy.

Umberson, John
Birth: NOT KNOWN  Death: 07/30/1911  Marriage:
Cemetery: Not Stated (NOT PLOTTED)
Notes Lamar County Death Records Bk.#1, p.284, #110, white male, 45 yr., 19 da., died in Roxton, of suicide, reported by Dr. McAmis, Roxton.

Umberson, John Wesley
Birth: 02/04/1908  Death: 07/03/1973  Marriage:
Cemetery: Restland (BACK NW)
Umberson, Larry Dale

Birth: **08/01/1934**  
Death: **10/03/1990**  
Marriage:

Cemetery: **Restland** (FRT NE RIGHT)

Notes:  
THE PARIS NEWS, 4 Oct 1990. 'Larry (Sonny) Umberson, 56, 605 Sunset, Roxton, died Wednesday at St. Joseph's Hospital and Health Center. Services are scheduled for 10:30 a.m. at Gene Roden's Sons Chapel, with Dr. Jimmy Newman officiating. Interment will be at Restland Cemetery in Roxton. Mr. Umberson was an accountant with Scheel Unlimited and was a member of the Church of Christ. Survivors include his mother, Eva Umberson of Roxton; one son, Greg Umberson of New Orleans, La.; and two sisters, Mary Umberson of Paris and Myrna Sharpe of Iowa Park.'

A metal marker from Gene Roden's Funeral Home, next to Roy Wilson Umberson.

---

Umberson, Lona (Childers)

Birth: **11/29/1898**  
Death: **05/30/1995**  
Marriage: **10/11/1916**

Cemetery: **Restland** (NOT PLOTTED)

Notes:  
See Lona Umberson Childers.

---

Umberson, Luvela Mae Moore

Birth: **05/16/1901**  
Death: **08/21/1968**  
Marriage: **09/07/1919**

Cemetery: **Restland** (FRT SE LEFT)

Notes:  
Married Wilbur E. Umberson.

---

Umberson, Margaret 'Addie'

Birth: **10/17/1907**  
Death:  
Marriage:
Cemetery: **Restland** (BACK NW)

Notes

Married John Wesley Umberson.

---

Umberson, Mary Evelyn

Birth: **05/31/1933**

Death: **03/08/1996**

Marriage:

Cemetery: **Not Stated** (NOT PLOTTED)

Notes

THE PARIS NEWS, Mon., Mar. 11, 1996, p.8A. 'Mary Evelyn Umberson. 62, 625 Bonham St., died at 7 p.m. Friday, March 8, 1996, at her home. A private memorial service will be held at a later date. Fry & Gibbs Funeral Home has charge of arrangements. Ms. Umberson was born May 31, 1933, in the Ambia community, a daughter of Roy and Eva Moore Umberson. She was a graduate of West Lamar High School and attended the University of Texas. She was a former school teacher and university professor. Surviving is a sister, Myrna Sharpe of Iowa Park.'

---

Umberson, Roy Wilson

Birth: **04/14/1905**

Death: **03/14/1988**

Marriage: **12/31/1926**

Cemetery: **Restland** (FRT NE RIGHT)

Notes

THE LAMAR COUNTY ECHO, 17 Mar 1988. 'Roy Umberson, 82, Rt.1, Roxton, died Monday, 14 Mar 1988, at St. Joseph's Hospital. Funeral services were held Wednesday, 16 Mar, at the First United Methodist Church in Roxton. Gene Roden's Sons made burial in Restland Cemetery. Mr. Umberson was born 14 Apr 1905, in Roxton, a son of Ben and Brazzi Penn Umberson. He married Eva Moore on 31 Dec 1926, in Hugo, Okla. He was a retired farmer and a Methodist. He was a 50-year member of the Lodge No 247, AF&AM, in Chase, Kan. Surviving are his wife; two daughters, Mary Umberson of Paris and Myrna Shape of Iowa Park; a son, Larry Umberson of Roxton; three grandchildren; and four sisters, Mamie Hollabaugh of Blooming Grove, Lona Childrers of Roxton, Nita Henarie of Portland, Ore., and Bertha Ray of Lubbock.'

Information from Lawrence and Sue Dale, Blossom, TX,
sdale@suddenlink.net: Roy Wilson Umberson was born in Lamar County and was the fourth child of B. M. Umberson and Brazzie Zora Penn. He married Eva Moore.

**War Notes Rank**

---

Umberson, Wesley, Jr. 205377

**Birth:** 11/03/1929  **Death:** 12/31/1929  **Marriage:**

**Cemetery:** Restland (BACK NW)

**Notes**  Buried next to John Wesley Umberson.

---

Umberson, Wilbur E. 218445

**Birth:** 08/21/1897  **Death:** 09/18/1986  **Marriage:** 09/07/1919

**Cemetery:** Restland (FRT SE LEFT)

**Notes**  THE LAMAR COUNTY ECHO, 25 Sep 1986. 'Wilbur E. Emberson of Roxton died Thursday, 18 Sep 1986, at CalCam Hospital in Sulphur, La. Services were held Sunday, 21 Sep, in Bright-Holland Funeral Home Chapel with Masonic graveside rites at Restland Cemetery in Roxton. Mr. Umberson was born 21 Aug 1897, in Lamar County, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Umberson. He married Luvela Moore on 7 Sep 1919, in Roxton. She died 21 Aug 1968. He had lived in Roxton until Sep of 1985 when he moved to Sulphur. He was a retired farmer and attended the Church of Christ in Roxton. He was a 32nd Degree Mason, a Shriner and former member of the Roxton School Board, the West Lamar School Board, director of the First National Bank in Roxton, and a member of the Farm Bureau. Surviving are three daughters, Mrs. Kenneth (Chris) Flynn of Alexandria, La., Mrs. Vernon (Datherine) Atchley of Roxton and Mrs. Jerry (Barbara) Gibson of Sulphur, La.; one brother, Roy Umberson of Roxton; two sisters, Lorna Childers of Roxton and Mamie Hollabaugh of Blooming Grove, Texas; seven grandchildren; and seven great grandchildren.'
Atchley, Datherine Umberson 149221
Birth: **12/10/1921**  
Death:  
Marriage: **01/24/1942**  
Cemetery: **Restland** (FRT NE RIGHT)  
Notes Married Vernon V. Atchley.

Atchley, Infant Girl 149222
Birth: **NOT KNOWN**  
Death: **08/29/1923**  
Marriage:  
Cemetery: **Mt. Tabor** (UNMARKED)  
Notes From the burial records of J.W. Milligan, Pastor of Chicota Baptist Church, as Brother Atchley's little girl.

Atchley, Vernon V. 149223
Birth: **03/29/1915**  
Death: **01/15/1987**  
Marriage: **01/24/1942**  
Cemetery: **Restland** (FRT NE RIGHT)  
Notes THE LAMAR COUNTY ECHO, 25 Jan 1987: 'Vernon V. Atchley of Roxton died Thursday, 15 Jan 1987, at Doctor's Hospital in Dallas. Graveside services were held under the direction of Bright-Holland Funeral Home of Paris at 11 a.m. Fri, 16 Jan, at Restland Cemetery in Roxton. Rev. Donald Morrow officiated. Mr. Atchley was born 29 Mar 1915, at DeKalb. He was the son of Seth and Maebell Mercer Atchley. He married Datherine Umberson on 24 Jan 1942, in Hugo, Okla. He was affiliated with the Church of Christ. He served in the Navy in World War II and was a retired executive sales manager of the Lance Corp. Survivors include his wife of Roxton; a son, Danny Atchley...
Childers, Lona Umberson

Birth: 11/29/1898  
Death: 05/30/1995  
Marriage: 10/11/1916

Cemetery: Restland (NOT PLOTTED)

Notes

THE PARIS NEWS, Wed., May 31, 1995, p.10A. 'Roxton - Lona Childers, 96, of Roxton, died at 2:20 p.m. Tuesday, May 30, 1995, at St. Joseph's Hospital & Health Center. Graveside service will be at 11 a.m. Thursday at Restland Cemetery in Roxton, officiated by the Rev. Jerry Moore. Mrs. Childers was born in Roxton Nov. 29, 1898, to Ben Umberson and Brazee Penn. She married Dick Childers on Oct. 11, 1916, in Roxton. She is survived by her daughters, Margaret Prator of Aubrey and Myrle Childers of Roxton; sons, Haskell Childers of Eureka, MO, Doyle Childers and Jerry Jim Childers both of Roxton, Raymond Childers of Paris; 17 grandchildren; 30 great-grandchildren; and 12 great-great-grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her husband and by a brother, Glenn Childers [sic]. The family will receive friends from 6:30-7:30 p.m. Wednesday at Roden Funeral Home in Paris.'

This article and a picture of the deceased are on file in the Lamar County Genealogical Society Library, in THE PARIS NEWS OBITS, 1995, p.109.

THE PARIS NEWS, Tue., Jun. 6, 1995, p.10A. Correction: surviving also is '... a sister, Mammie Holloubough.'
of Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. Joe (Ann) Starcher of Dallas; a
grandchild, Michael Starcher of Dallas; a brother, H.O.
Russell of Malta; three sisters, Mrs. Travis White of
DeKalb, Gladys Atchley of New Boston and Mrs. Cater
Jones of New Boston.'

Children names inscribed on stone were Danny and Ann
Atchley. Grandson name is Michael.
Rainwater, Angela Kay 222863
Birth: 00/00/1971  Death: 05/31/1999  Marriage:
Cemetery: See notes (NOT PLOTTED)

Notes
THE PARIS NEWS, Wednesday, June 2, 1999, page 4B: 'ANTLERS, Okla. - Angela Kay Rainwater, 28, of Reno, Texas, died Monday, May 31, 1999 at Pushmataha Hospital. Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday, June 3, 1999, at First Baptist Church in Antlers. Mills & Coffey Funeral Home will make burial in Old Ringold Cemetery. She was a graduate from Paris Junior College and attended First Baptist Church of Paris. Surviving are her parents, Coy and Ellen Fennell of Moyers; her natural father, Preston Rainwater; brothers, Preston Rainwater Fennell of England and Kevin Fennell of Keller, Texas; and sisters, Denisa Hardy Bloodworth of Hugo; Kathy Edmonds of Fort Worth and Kim Lawing of Rockport, Texas.'

Rainwater, Miriam Josephine 194488
Birth: NOT KNOWN  Death: 04/13/1984  Marriage:
Cemetery: See Notes (NOT PLOTTED)

Notes
LAMAR COUNTY ECHO Thu., Apr. 19, 1984. 'Graveside funeral services for Miss Miriam Josephine Rainwater, 2193 E. Cherry, were held Mon., April 16, at Five Mile Cemetery on West Keist Blvd., Dallas. The Rev. Blake Dunagan of DeKalb officiated. Fry & Gibbs Funeral Home had charge of arrangements. Miss Rainwater died Friday, April 13, at Cherry Street Manor. She was the daughter of Charles A. Rainwater & Cornelia Jane Veazey Rainwater. She is survived by several nieces & nephews.'
Interment Record for Miriam Josephine Rainwater

Name: Miriam Josephine Rainwater
Born: 
Died: 13 Apr 1984
Buried: See Notes
Section: NOT PLOTTED
Notes: LAMAR COUNTY ECHO Thu., Apr. 19, 1984. ‘Graveside funeral services for Miss Miriam Josephine Rainwater, 2193 E. Cherry, were held Mon., April 16, at Five Mile Cemetery on West Keist Blvd., Dallas. The Rev. Blake Dunagan of DeKalb officiated. Fry & Gibbs Funeral Home had charge of arrangements. Miss Rainwater died Friday, April 13, at Cherry Street Manor. She was the daughter of Charles A. Rainwater & Cornelia Jane Veazey Rainwater. She is survived by several nieces & nephews.’
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